Steps of Government/Aid Agencies in Recovery Process
United States Agency for International Development (USAID)
Office of U.S. Foreign Disaster Assistance (OFDA)
World Food Programme (WFP)
International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC)
Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs)
International Financial Institutions (IFIs)
United Nations (UN)
Red Cross and Red Crescent
Haitian Government
Steps of Community in Recovery Process
Local Municipalities
Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs)
International Financial Institutions (IFIs)
United Nations (UN)
Haitian Government

The Caleb Fellows and local and national government work together to lead a successful disaster recovery strategy. The Fellows collaborate with the local community to gather, organize, and plan for the future. The use of this LIFEHouse Publication can and train them on proper. They also collaborate plan and implement together to national government work to-